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(1) Fill up strictly the details of ☐ signs on your answer book.
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Seat No. : 0 0 0 0
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(2) प्रश्न-1 करियापात हे.

(3) प्रश्नप्रणी जमकर बाजूने इतरावेच अंक प्रश्नप्रणी पूरा गुंडे दाखडाने हे.

1 नीत्रेचा प्रश्नप्रणी हूँकां विराम आयो.

(1) आपण पर्यावरणांना अर्थ आयो.
(2) नालांतर अने मुल्लीपत्र वस्तुने तडाकवा समजवो.
(3) शेतजलजां मोठोदिगिलनी मूल्य करा.
(4) निवडत अपनाने कृषिपद्धती तार तेवढ्याकडून फर्जियो.
(5) 'SEBI' नुं आपलं नाम फर्जियो.

2 (a) केळेकत्र असारंगभनी अधिक समजवो.

(b) संगठित असारंगांं कार्यो विगटे करो.

3 (a) देशना आर्थिक विकासांना शेतजलजां मूल्य बनावयो.
ENGLISH VERSION

Instructions: (1) As per the instruction No.1 of Page No.1.
(2) Question No.1 is compulsory.
(3) Figure to right indicate full marks of the question.

1. Answer the following questions briefly.

(1) Give meaning of Macro Environment.
(2) Explain difference between 'Money market and Capital market'.
(3) State the role of custodian in stock exchange.
(4) State any Four objectives of Regulated Markets.
(5) State the full form of "SEBI".

2. (a) Explain the concept of core marketing system.
(b) Discuss in detail the functions of organised market.

OR

2. What is Money market? State the characteristics of Money market and clarify its importance.
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3. (a) Explain the role of "Stock Market" in Economic Development of the country. (07)
(b) Evaluate the working of "SEBI". (06)

OR

3. What is regulated market? Explain the merits and demerit of regulated markets. (13)

4. Write short notes.... (any two) (14)
   (1) The Functions of Information technology.
   (2) The Factors affecting the price of shares.
   (3) The characteristics of Bombay Stock Market.
   (4) Merits and demerits of Standardization.